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Fron Recollections of Jothan Anderson prepare ny mind for the ev.ent. And now the0 w ide energy of which I cari row hardly conceive, into a
extent of my folly becane visible at once. I saw the1perpetual mental prayer. Thus was i1 occnpied unîtil

A e H A P T E R F O R C o L L E G E ST U D E N T S. full measîre of my neglig-nce, and the whole unwor- leep overcane me, and I was lo4t in forgé(fulness.
My college life, on which I now ent'red, was like thiness of my delusion. I felt the enrtiness of that It was ordained that ve should be deceived. le

that of many other young men. -1 applied myself ambition, for which I had sacrificed my religious ai- who hd brought ne low, intended but to chasten and
zealo'ly to the duties required of me, and became fections, and would have given the world to return tohealn me; and when I had learned all that a death-bed
ambitious of distiation. My thi'st fôr knowledge that spiritual frame which I Lad possessed two years couild teach, he again breAthed health into my frame,
inîcreased, and wi'h it my deire ofeminence. al-before. 'lion I thouught of my privileges, rny oppor-,and hade m live to praise him.
lowed myslfltle time for sleep or recreatin. I de-tiunites, the dicipline I Lad pased through, the earl ' Seckfirst the kingdom of God, and the righleousness
nied miii elf~ even jod, that I uriht sit t my book istructions of ny motler, the faithful counsels of my thereof, and all these tiins shall be added unti you.'W.%.i'ather; a T)s od eepritlypeett ytiwithout the nece&sity of exercise to help digetion.a1te nd as I thoqught of hii, I învolluntarily sprkel These words were perpitally present to my mind,
I Iknoiw rot low it was, but gradually insidiou'ly li'er-oit, ' fas my father been. sent for, Thompsnrî?- during mry recovery from the iliness I have meitioned,
ary distinction became my ruling'passion. My Bible Thom pson looked at me ith surprise, and after atad gave rie Io much salutary refertion, which help-at me , iiic<.aver bé,c rae hns buiaiyire11e 'týoson- My Bi'e1pp
wVas consulted less frequently, my seasnîil of devoiin few monments' hesitatir answered, yes, and that heed to establish my resolution f·r the fîture. I filt
were hr ied over, and even the woship of the Sahb was expected to arrive t morrow. Low easily tlie one thing needful slips away from those
bth camne at last to be attended by me wh little in- To-miorrow camne, and at the expected hour my fa- who ceaie to spek t, and how liable even a religi-
terest or feelinîg. filer entfýred the-chamber. lie had evidently come0 ous man is to lose the substance of happiness in pur-

I was sometimes uneasy at pprceiving the change froin a utirried jnurney, -nd wore a courtenance of suing the shadow. I persuiaded myselfthat if e prime
which lad taken place in my affetos, and felt a- anxiety and grief. I held out my hand, and Le took'object of duty were secured, a nan could never ficeI
lai-md for the reult. But I satisfidmysef with sy- withoutekg. We both w-re thinking of a se any thing actually waRting to Lis wIl being; for it is
ing, that as soon as I shoîuld Le relieved from my pragParation, and for some moments èould not trust our- very evideut that the pursuit of the liIiest duty and
sent herry, or have finished the stîudy I had now o selves with ouir voices. At length i broke silence, for most permanent good, is consistent mith the pursuit
liard, I should have leisure to resume my religiouîs I had bee'n f-rtifying mysélfffor the interview, and had and enjoyment of every otler object really desirable.
vigilance. But this leisure did ot come, and I suiffer- my Powers 'under my cîntrol. 1 experienced the truth of this at orce, in returning
ed myslf stih to go on. I quietedthe remnonstra- '?My father,' said 1, ' I rejoice to see you. Iknow to the studies nofiy class. Ny reat struggle had
ces of my mind with the persîuasion that a mant canntwby you are come, and shiasl feel the easier for your been to subdue my inordinate ambition. It had inter-
feel equally engaged ai all times on any s'ubject; and presence. Youi led [e in the beginniii or life, ad if feared with my religion and muiust be sacrificed. It
that at any rate I was preparing -yself for th- du-my life mrast close, it is a consolatiou to lean on you %as a dear sacrifice, but 1 took my resolution, and
ties of life, and vhy was not this as acceptable serviceat the last.' it was perforýed. The consequence, I supposed,
a% thi- performance of my religious duties ? ThenT ' Te will of God be donc,' said he. I Lad hopedi'would be, that I should faîl from my standing ns a
if conscience answered that the preparatioi for future,'t would be otherwise ordered; buit tie wiIl of God be scholar, und graduate with less reputation thrnn I had
duty is uo excuse for neglecting presrt-f duty, i stifliddone. I amn glad te find you look upon it s) calmly. conveted. This was a mortifying au ticipation; biut
the suggestion by burying ny thouughts in studv. Your rehgion supports you, as I thought il woul better risk my scholarship tharn my religionu, tioîglt

I tremble to tiis day, to tlink of the hazard I wase '.1 trust in God's nrey,' said 1; ' I need it O i, and I summoned firmness t brav the result.
riunning, and in how dreadful a rein it miglt he m-y faLther, you do not know 1.ow foolih I have been. This result was quite other than I expecteid. In pro-
ended, if it had not pleased God to seod ue a rebuke. and how near!y I Lave lo 1yelf in the lve of ortion as I becanie indifferent to my reputation, for

I had already entered my senior year, and with a worldly hontoîurs.' And I t Id hii the state of ry iere reputation's sake, I fund myself ahle to study
brart ful: of ambîhition, wî'as pressing on t rotlize, in mind for some ntie prrvius. But,' I con.inued, ind recite with greater case and srlf-ID sessi1.
the loirours i fore me, the dauing bjeCt 'upe. I have humbled myself beforé God, and cast myvYc I Formerly my -xtreme anxiety to do well, aw! rny
i Lad overnied mny pmowevrs. ai i ' My ;onhii coapanion. I h q hrown away i île umorbid dread i do' iln , had occasioned an irrita-
bud r e t ut î- î #the'labou, o my ofaau in and r aene sand pr-ayers. and litty and
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aifter four weeks' severe illness, it ws (hought I must hope I have founud pardon and peac'. I havegiven up my self command, and producd the very evis i
sin'iz ti the tomb. everything to my Maker, and trust I may depart in souight t avoid. Bt iov, h-aving litile îde-ire exceit

Of the mrly pri of my sickness i hlave no recol hope. Fither, ite < ru rî ble-sing.' to do my duiy, I was cool, collected, a:d preserved
lection, excepit of a confuised feeling of disappointmeut He knelt down by my" bd and prayed My soîulhe futll command of my powers. So that, t m0îy

nd vexation at bing stopped aod frustrated in my was thril-d by the ound of that voice-o fatiiarurprise, I acquitted umyelf better than fornerly,
carer. It seems to me like sorne long dream, in and su loveit , and a thousantd ternder ru collectiorid rose in n'y class, rather than fell. A certain
which i wa- struggling with eivous aid mailicious crowded upro my muir. I was refreshednrd strenîgthportion of every day was sarredly devoted to reli-
foes, whLo were conspiring' against my improvement eiei as I itend, al lifted neare- lto eaven. gious exercises and studies; anud the time thus ab)-
-and reputation. I seemed at length to awauke fromi A long silence continuled after lie had endedl, "huileitracted from classical pursuits, mas more thai coi.
the drearn, and found mtnyself a feeble andi helplestt oth pursued our own refietions. At legh i- pensated by the steadire ss of mind and equaunimity
man. stretched upon my bed,i ad attendeil by friends tied from mry nrck tle locket containhlirng iny mothLer'> of feeling which it produlced.
whose anxious countenauces-1 evealed to me theirlhair, and haded it to ny father. r I1wish toleaveTherelis no state of the mind soh in itelf,
fears. this,' said 1, ' to my sster Jane, witlh the same ina-nd at the same time -o fted for success in the du-

' What is that bell for?' w d the first queston ijunction with which my dear mother gave it to me. ties of the world, and for contentienut nimid its dif-
asked. eill h-r that it lias beet a talisman to me in inany a ficulti-s, as lie tranq uil and con:posed frame of lia-

' it is tolling for the exhibition,' said my friend. difliulty and temptation iand that if I had neyer suif- bitual devotUon.
' The exhibition i' sa.id1 I, starting witlh surprise; fered mnsIf to be uminiftul toit, I should have been THEKoRAN

' tow long Lave I ben sick?, pared the only paim I fel at this time. Bid her,T £ R

' Nearly four week . therefoe, wear it un memry of iher deceased brother Profsor Push, in Lis renarks at the Pr-niversasies
Exhibition !' I repeated, 'and I am net resdy; liand mother, and as a pled that she mâll neiver pa a last weeek, tatd one fac in r-gard o the Koran, which

cannot be there ;-uhien I had se depend oI cn it-I day ithout pr ayer, remenbering tiat if ve cannot w were not before awar of. It was thi', that tho
so longed for it--and Lire am I shut out firom e low she f ulfils the pled-ge, God d')es; and the day Koran ralitains the Pt- leumuic sys i-nuof -troi.omuy,
Whîer shtali I Le ahl-to go out, Thîompsonî s5 coming whuen we shall knuow also., vz. that toe earth i lthe centre of the universe, andin duit1 the smin aîd ftle platieis revolve roiiiil tlie earnlî,

You must lie still,' sid Thoî psoi, 'y o are too I was too fee to puirsue the conversation, ndat]the on an d lanetseovelud the e
weak to talk ; keep yourself quiet.' And he withdrew soon bcane filt. i thought rmyseif dyin«. A fter andtiie f Illwier of MAhomuet was compelled bt belu-v5
from the bed. I htatd revivel, I could catch from the ocasinal whis- nîis, tr suiter the ps rlty ornal di t amnation. l'h-

'UThorpson' voice and manner struuck me, and i at persiu iiie rouiathatiws ihoiugilt I coulti unIliI!,oinsate profesîoras, reinders it evient th t the
once suispicted te truith. Never shall I forzet theithrough another niiht. I had nîothinug further which Ma-omelan relIion contains withm tsilf the seeds

ol' ils o'Ai dis!'oltiotu. The ight of science uvili everu-
feeling that came over mue, as the convi tiou ifla-h"dlI wished to say, and I lay quielly, in the perert pos.- o itsow disb ti he aght osinc wl e
across mY mind tihat i was dagerously ill. A coldsession nf mv' powers, vaiting the signal to dopart. -ually dîpel this dlusion, and teach the follower of
thrill run through my frame, and the sweat issue-dO ,the indescribîbl ublimity ofthiat honr ! Word the false prophet, that the Koran Las made hiur. be-

upon m-y foreheadi. ' Andi is this, thouight 1, ' thelcannot pictire the sol-mmty of~ feeling which pervaded lieve a lie. lfit wil lie inu oune thing, he wsill reauson,
enud of all mny toii', the completion of mîy hopje-s? [s my mid, as mny thouights flew, in the pressure and] t will ini arnother, andi the whole book mu-t Le fa'se.
it aIl to ert ii an early girave anti a forgotten memhry ?I xcitemet of the season, wit tthe rapidit of light Boston .Daily Adver.
Spare me, O od, tht I mnay recovr strenugth be- nig, 1o tue p-st and to bthe future, to my own life -. Gon, ' ac-ordmug to is great mercy, saved us, by
fore I go hence to Le seen no mnore.' to thbie truths of Chîristianiy--to thue perfectionus of thefountain of lhe new birdh, aund by due renîewinag of the4

As soon as my first surprise wvas av'er, I set mys-lf IGâd-t[o the promuises utf Christ-to the prospects of IloLY GOrjsir, whiich he poureud up-n us abîundantly
to collect my thoeughts as well as i was able, andto ih 1 teaven; and thte whole was framied, with an intenseithîrough JEuUS CuuîSToî:rSaviour."--Hom.ontheNat.


